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All Scripture quotations are from the New Revised Standard Version (NRSV) translation of the Bible. Unless 
otherwise noted, all music reproduced under copyright license through RiteSong.  

This liturgy is reprinted from the Episcopal Book of Common Prayer 
 

Diocesan Statement of Unity 

As part of the Jesus Movement and the Episcopal Diocese of San Diego, we pledge 
to love our neighbors and protect the most vulnerable among us, remembering our 
baptismal vows to “strive for justice and peace among all people, and respect the 
dignity of every human being.” We live these pledges out by actively engaging in 
dismantling racism. For many of us, this will mean learning more about our racial 
identity, listening to those who have experienced racial prejudice, speaking out 
against racism, and showing up alongside those in our community working to 
change unjust systems in our society. We also live out this pledge at worship during 
this pandemic, by wearing face-coverings, respecting distancing guidelines, 
foregoing the common cup and refraining from congregational singing. 
 

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD 
 

Opening Hymn         

Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy                                   Hymnal  482 
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Opening Acclamation 
 

Celebrant Blessed be God: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  
All   And blessed be God’s kingdom, now and for ever.  
  Amen. 
 

Lord, have mercy. 
Christ, have mercy. 
Lord, have mercy. 
 

Celebrant The Lord be with you, 
All  And also with you. 
Celebrant      Let us pray 

 

Collect of the Day 
 

Almighty God, the fountain of all wisdom, you know our necessities before we 
ask and our ignorance in asking: Have compassion on our weakness, and 
mercifully give us those things which for our unworthiness we dare not, and for 
our blindness we cannot ask; through the worthiness of your Son Jesus Christ our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 
ever. Amen. 
 

First Reading:  
 

A Reading from Genesis 28:10-19a 

Jacob left Beer-sheba and went toward Haran. He came to a certain place and 
stayed there for the night, because the sun had set. Taking one of the stones of 
the place, he put it under his head and lay down in that place. And he dreamed 
that there was a ladder set up on the earth, the top of it reaching to heaven; and 
the angels of God were ascending and descending on it. And the Lord stood 
beside him and said, “I am the Lord, the God of Abraham your father and the God 
of Isaac; the land on which you lie I will give to you and to your offspring; and 
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your offspring shall be like the dust of the earth, and you shall spread abroad to 
the west and to the east and to the north and to the south; and all the families of 
the earth shall be blessed in you and in your offspring. Know that I am with you 
and will keep you wherever you go, and will bring you back to this land; for I will 
not leave you until I have done what I have promised you.” Then Jacob woke from 
his sleep and said, “Surely the Lord is in this place—and I did not know it!” And he 
was afraid, and said, “How awesome is this place! This is none other than the 
house of God, and this is the gate of heaven.”  

So Jacob rose early in the morning, and he took the stone that he had put under 
his head and set it up for a pillar and poured oil on the top of it. He called that 
place Bethel.  

Leader The Word of the Lord       

All  Thanks be to God. 

 
 

Psalm 139:1-11, 22-23  (prayed responsively by half verse) 

Lord, you have searched me out and known me; * 
you know my sitting down and my rising up; 
you discern my thoughts from afar. 

You trace my journeys and my resting-places * 
and are acquainted with all my ways. 

 Indeed, there is not a word on my lips, * 
but you, O Lord, know it altogether. 

You press upon me behind and before * 
and lay your hand upon me. 

Such knowledge is too wonderful for me; * 
it is so high that I cannot attain to it. 

 Where can I go then from your Spirit? * 
where can I flee from your presence? 

 If I climb up to heaven, you are there; * 
if I make the grave my bed, you are there also. 

If I take the wings of the morning * 
and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea, 

Even there your hand will lead me * 
and your right hand hold me fast. 

 If I say, "Surely the darkness will cover me, * 
and the light around me turn to night," 
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Darkness is not dark to you; 
the night is as bright as the day; * 
darkness and light to you are both alike. 

Search me out, O God, and know my heart; * 
try me and know my restless thoughts. 

Look well whether there be any wickedness in me * 
and lead me in the way that is everlasting. 
 

Second Reading:  
 

A Reading from Mathew 13:24-30, 36-43 

Jesus put before the crowd another parable: “The kingdom of heaven may be 
compared to someone who sowed good seed in his field; but while everybody 
was asleep, an enemy came and sowed weeds among the wheat, and then went 
away. So when the plants came up and bore grain, then the weeds appeared as 
well. And the slaves of the householder came and said to him, ‘Master, did you 
not sow good seed in your field? Where, then, did these weeds come from?’ He 
answered, ‘An enemy has done this.’ The slaves said to him, ‘Then do you want us 
to go and gather them?’ But he replied, ‘No; for in gathering the weeds you 
would uproot the wheat along with them. Let both of them grow together until 
the harvest; and at harvest time I will tell the reapers, Collect the weeds first and 
bind them in bundles to be burned, but gather the wheat into my barn.’”  

Then he left the crowds and went into the house. And his disciples approached 
him, saying, “Explain to us the parable of the weeds of the field.” He answered, 
“The one who sows the good seed is the Son of Man; the field is the world, and 
the good seed are the children of the kingdom; the weeds are the children of the 
evil one, and the enemy who sowed them is the devil; the harvest is the end of 
the age, and the reapers are angels. Just as the weeds are collected and burned 
up with fire, so will it be at the end of the age. The Son of Man will send his 
angels, and they will collect out of his kingdom all causes of sin and all evildoers, 
and they will throw them into the furnace of fire, where there will be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. Then the righteous will shine like the sun in the kingdom of 
their Father. Let anyone with ears listen!”  

Leader The Word of the Lord       

All  Thanks be to God. 
 

Sermon                                                                            The Rev. Brenda Sol 

 

Reflective Silence 
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The Nicene Creed          
 

We believe in one God,  
    the Father, the Almighty, 
    maker of heaven and earth, 
    of all that is, seen and unseen.  
 

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,  
   the only Son of God,  
   eternally begotten of the Father,  
   God from God, Light from Light,  
   true God from true God,  
   begotten, not made, 
   of one Being with the Father.  
   Through him all things were made. 
   For us and for our salvation 
       he came down from heaven:  
   by the power of the Holy Spirit 
       he became incarnate from the Virgin Mary,  
       and was made man.   
   For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;  
       he suffered death and was buried.  
       On the third day he rose again 
            in accordance with the Scriptures;  
        he ascended into heaven 
            and is seated at the right hand of the Father.  
      He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, 
           and his kingdom will have no end. 
 

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, 
   who proceeds from the Father and the Son.    
   With the Father and the Son he is worshiped and glorified. 
   He has spoken through the Prophets. 
   We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. 
   We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. 
   We look for the resurrection of the dead,  
       and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

The Prayers of the People                                      Form III 

The Leader and People pray responsively 
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Father, we pray for your holy Catholic Church; 
That we all may be one. 

Grant that every member of the Church may truly and 
humbly serve you; 
That your Name may be glorified by all people. 

We pray for all bishops, priests, and deacons; 
That they may be faithful ministers of your Word and Sacraments. 

We pray for all who govern and hold authority in the nations 
of the world; 
That there may be justice and peace on the earth. 

Give us grace to do your will in all that we undertake; 
That our works may find favor in your sight. 

Have compassion on those who suffer from any grief or trouble; 
That they may be delivered from their distress. 

Give to the departed eternal rest. 
Let light perpetual shine upon them. 

We praise you for your saints who have entered into joy; 
May we also come to share in your heavenly kingdom. 

Let us pray for our own needs and those of others, including those on our parish 
prayer list:   

The Parish Prayer list is located in your Saturday email. Please send your prayer requests 
to prayer@standrewsepiscopal.org. Names will remain on the prayer list for four weeks. 

Please add your own prayers of intercession and thanksgiving. 

Almighty God, to whom our needs are known before we ask: Help us to ask only 
what accords with your will; and those good things which we dare not, or in our 
blindness cannot ask, grant us for the sake of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Confession of Sin 

Celebrant      Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

Silence may be kept. 
 
Minister and People 

mailto:prayer@standrewsepiscopal.org
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Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen. 

Celebrant Adds      
Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power 
of the Holy Spirit keep you in eternal life. Amen. 

The Peace  

Celebrant   The peace of the Lord be always with you 
All  And also with you. 
 

Virtual Offering 

While the campus is closed, contributions and pledge payments can be mailed to the office, but 
please consider moving your payment to Bill Pay through your bank, online 

at standrewsepiscopal.org/give, or by texting “donate” to  760-227-7012 and choosing either 
Pledge Payment or online Donation. 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  
  

BIRTHDAY & ANNIVERSARY BLESSINGS  
For a Birthday   
Watch over your children, O Lord, as their days increase; bless 
and guide them wherever they may be. Strengthen them when they stand; 
comfort them when discouraged or sorrowful; raise them up if they fall; and 
in their heart may the peace which passes understanding abide all the days 
of their life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.   
  

For an Anniversary   

Eternal God, look with favor upon the world you have made and especially upon 
these couples. Give them wisdom and devotion in the ordering of their lives 

http://standrewsepiscopal.org/give
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together, that each may be to the other a strength in need, a counselor in 
perplexity, a comfort in sorrow, and a companion in joy.  Grant that their wills 
may be so knit together in your will, and their spirits in your Spirit, that they may 
grow in love and peace with you and one another all the days of their 
life.  Amen.   
  

THE LITURGY OF THE TABLE 
 

Offertory Anthem 

Peace among earth’s peoples          WLP 789  
Words and Music:  Margery Stomne Selden 
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The Great Thanksgiving             
 

Celebrant  The Lord be with you. 
All         And also with you. 
 

Celebrant   Lift up your hearts. 
All  We lift them to the Lord. 
 

Celebrant Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
All  It is right to give him thanks and praise. 
 

Celebrant   It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give 
thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of heaven and earth.   
 

For by water and the Holy Spirit you have made us a new people in Jesus Christ 
our Lord, to show forth your glory in all the world.  
 

Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with 
all the company of heaven, who for ever sing this hymn to proclaim the glory of 
your Name: 
 

ALL 
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
    Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
    Hosanna in the highest. 
 

Celebrant Continues    
We give thanks to you, O God, for the goodness and love which you have made 
known to us in creation; in the calling of Israel to be your people; in your Word 
spoken through the prophets; and above all in the Word made flesh, Jesus, your 
Son. For in these last days you sent him to be incarnate from the Virgin Mary, to 
be the Savior and Redeemer of the world.  In him, you have delivered us from 
evil, and made us worthy to stand before you. In him, you have brought us out of 
error into truth, out of sin into righteousness, out of death into life. 
 

On the night before he died for us, our Lord Jesus Christ took bread; and when he 
had given thanks to you, he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, and said, “Take, 
eat: This is my Body, which is given for you. Do this for the remembrance of me.”  
 

After supper he took the cup of wine; and when he had given thanks, he gave it to 
them, and said, “Drink this, all of you: This is my Blood of the new Covenant, 
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which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. Whenever you 
drink it, do this for the remembrance of me.” 
Therefore, according to his command, O Father, 
 

All   We remember his death, 
  We proclaim his resurrection, 
  We await his coming in glory. 
 

And we offer our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving to you, O Lord of all; 
presenting to you, from your creation, this bread and this wine.  We pray you, 
gracious God, to send your Holy Spirit upon these gifts that they may be the 
Sacrament of the Body of Christ and his Blood of the new Covenant. Unite us to 
your Son in his sacrifice, that we may be acceptable through him, being 
sanctified by the Holy Spirit. In the fullness of time, put all things in subjection 
under your Christ, and bring us to that heavenly country where, with the ever-
blessed Virgin Mary, Andrew, and all your saints, we may enter the everlasting 
heritage of your sons and daughters; through Jesus Christ our Lord, the firstborn 
of all creation, the head of the Church, and the author of our salvation. By him, 
and with him, and in him, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all honor and glory is 
yours, Almighty Father, now and for ever.  AMEN. 
 
Celebrant   And now as our Savior Christ has taught us, we are bold to say, 
 

All   Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your Name, your kingdom come, your 
will be done, on earth as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive us 
our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial, 
and deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, 
now and for ever. Amen. 

The Breaking of the Bread 

The Celebrant breaks the consecrated Bread. 
 
A period of silence is kept. 

Celebrant  Alleluia. Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us; 
All  Therefore let us keep the feast. Alleluia. 

While we are unable to receive communion together,  
we fast from the Eucharist, yet we are all drawn in by God. 
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Prayer of Spiritual Communion (From the Anglican BCP) 
 

All    Dear Jesus, I believe that you are truly present in the Holy Sacrament. I 
love you above all things, and I desire to possess you within my soul. And since I 
cannot now receive you sacramentally, I beseech you to come spiritually into 
my heart. I unite myself to you, together with all your faithful people, and I 
embrace you with all the affections of my soul. Never permit me to be 
separated from you. Amen.  
 

The Blessing                                                                                                    

May God bless you and keep you; 
God’s face shine on you,  
And be gracious to you;  
May God’s face turn towards you  
And give you peace; 
And the blessing of God almighty,  
The Creator, Redeemer and Sustainer 
Be among you and remain with you always. Amen. 
 

 

Dismissal 

Celebrant      Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. Alleluia, Alleluia 

 All                 Thanks be to God. Alleluia, Alleluia 
 

Closing Hymn 

Blessed Assurance    LEVAS 184 
Words:  Fanny J. Crosby (1820-1915); Music:  Phoebe P. Knapp (1839-1908) 
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Thank you to this week’s virtual Worship Team: 
  

The Vice Family, Readers & Intercessors  

Virginia Sublett & Jack Deane, Musicians 

Christine Patrize, Flowers 

 

------------ 

 

Pastoral Prayers 

  

For a Birthday  
Watch over your children, O Lord, as their days increase; bless and guide them wherever they 
may be. Strengthen them when they stand; comfort them when discouraged or sorrowful; 
raise them up if they fall; and in their heart may the peace which passes understanding abide 
all the days of their life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  
  
For Travelers  
O God, our heavenly Father, whose glory fills the whole creation, and whose presence we find 
wherever we go: Preserve those who travel; surround them with your loving care; protect them 
from every danger; and bring them in safety to their journey's end; through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen.  
  

For an Anniversary  
Eternal God, look with favor upon the world you have made and especially upon these couples. 
Give them wisdom and devotion in the ordering of their lives together, that each may be to the 
other a strength in need, a counselor in perplexity, a comfort in sorrow, and a companion in 
joy.  Grant that their wills may be so knit together in your will, and their spirits in your Spirit, 
that they may grow in love and peace with you and one another all the days of their life.  
Amen.  
  
For Those We Love  
Almighty God, we entrust all who are dear to us to thy never-failing care and love, for this life 
and the life to come, knowing that thou art doing for them better things than we can desire or 
pray for; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  


